
EVOO
25ml   2.75

FRANCI BIO ORGANIC
Medium fruity, smell of fresh hay, artichoke and banana. Taste initially 
sweet, followed by a harmonious bitter and spicy taste of medium intensity, 
persistence rich in vegetable notes with predominance of artichoke
producer: Frantoio Franci | area: Montalcino | region: Tuscany   
blend: Frantoio, Leccino, Moraiolo | suggested with: Moscardini | Roasted Octopus

LEGGERO
Soft and round, sweet on the palate, where the flavor of almond and apple  
are combined with the lively perfume typical of the blooming countryside
producer: Guglielmi | area: Andria | region: Puglia 
blend: Leccino. Ogliarola, Peranzana | suggested with: Maccheroncini allo scoglio

PARTICELLA 34 
The oil emanates a rich aroma of unripe tomato and freshly cut grass.  
It has a yellow-green colour and a delicate, well-rounded flavour with  
medium spicy and bitterness
producer: Pianogrillo | area: Ragusa | region: Sicilia 
blend: Monocultivar Tonda Iblea | suggested with: Stone bass

GOCCE DI FRANTOIO - RAGGIA
Herbaceus, its taste is intense, balanced bitter and spicy notes with almond 
and artichoke aftertaste
producer: Frantoio del Piceno | area: Fermo | region: Marche  
blend: Monocultivar Raggia | suggested with: Baccalá mantecato

GOCCE DI FRANTOIO - NOSTRALE DI RIGALI
Intense grassy notes going through aromas of vegetables like artichoke  
and green almonds
producer: Frantoio del Piceno | area: Fermo | region: Marche 
blend: Monocultivar Nostrale di Rigali | suggested with: Ribollita | Mezze Maniche

BOSANA
Medium fruitness, rich vegetable aroma with intense notes of  unripe 
tomato, artichoke, bitter almond. Well balanced and spiced with notes  
of white pepper
producer: Accademia Olearia | area: Alghero | region: Sardegna 
blend: Monocultivar Bosana | suggested with: Mackarel Carpaccio | Spaghetti

Extra virgin olive oil is simply the juice of fresh, healthy olives. There are more 
than 1,000 olive varieties, each with its own unique taste characteristics. 
Great olive oils are recognized by their fruitiness, bitterness, pungency, 
complexity, harmony and persistance.

Baccalà introduces the EVOO of selected Italian artisan producers and pairs 
them with their food, considering the different characteristics of each, to enhance 
the culinary experience. 


